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It H to ho hoped tlint 1'iesldent

will .execute his reported
to take personal dlteetlon of

the wur ipeiullon .Hid Ble the
wrangling sti.itcpy Im.uds a ioit Gov-

ernment by caucus has novel et been
u sueret'fi.

Tlie Outlook Om nous.
Two weeks from totlitv the ltepubll-can- s

ol Pennsylvania, llnoush their
delofrntes nt llniTlslnirK' "'111 noiulnutp
n candidate foi novel noi. Tho

i am ass has boon maikcd by
unptecedented acilinoii anions the
lactlonul lendcis and bv unexampled
apathy umonfc the pcoplp. What will
thu harvest be?

li-- fait a bclllKfifiit pan-on- , ltiti-Jili- u;

on a platfoim that condemned
In unineaiired tenns the Influences
now contiollliiK the l'epubllcHn organ-l?atlo- n

In thN commonwealth, polled
neaily 120,000 votes and his personally
unobjectionable advoisaiy. because sot
tip by thcibp inlluonoes, lecelved less
than a majority of the total vote cast.
The j par befoie the Republican ma-joii- ty

In Pennsylvania was within a
few votes of HOO.Oiirt.

Thus far thin yeai nothing li.c oc-

elli led to loconcile to organisation
methods nny ( onslderable number of
the Kepubllcai)s who voted for Hvvnl-lo-

On the contrary inanv thlnns
have occulted to Increase their dis-
satisfaction and to breed uniest among
other Itcpubllcans. The campalRii of
Mr. Wunumakcr has put lire In the
tow In eery county In the common-
wealth. What he has not accom-
plished In this respect hns been
achieved by the dellant manner In
which the machinery of the state com-
mittee has been used to further the
Interests of a particular candldntp,
now avowedly slated for the Kiiberna-torl- al

nomination
This candidate, Colonel Stone, will

be nominated two weeks hence If Sen-
ator Quay peislsis In urBiiiB hlin, but
his nomination will tome alone the
Identical lines that cost fleneral Heav-
er the election In 1SS.' and defeated
Delamater Plsht .veins later. Whether
In that eent history will exhibit a
third i is somethlnij which no
mortal can say: but the man must be
possessed of an optimistic disposition
who does not feel that the outlook is
ominous.

The bltlPU-s- t factional and paitisan
opponents ot (5oeinor Hastings must
admit that In his handling of the in-

tricate ni 111 t ui pioblems with which
he has lecently been lonfionted he has
measured up to the highest lequlte-ment- s

of his exalted olllce No gover-
nor in the I'nlon has done better; few
if any have done so well.

Annex Hawaii at Once

Tho leport of the houe committee,
n foielsn affnlis on the New-land- s

joint jeFnlutlun for the annexation of
Hawaii Is ,i document which ought to
bo read by eveiy Intelligent citizen.
The case it makes out foi annexation
Is unanswerable.

After showing that for more than
fifty yeais the inability of Hawaii to
maintain a mible and Independent ex-

istence has been manifest and has led
the i tiling and lepresentative classes
nnio'ng the Inhabitants of these Islands
to favor annexation by the I'nltec
Stnfes, and after making it clear that
the request fur such annexation is one
which these Hawaiian are morally
and leswlly fiee to make, It takes up
the question whether tho proposed dis-
position would bo advantageous to thh
countiy. Th' committee's affirmative
answer Is based on several convincing
teasona, but of thf-s- we need stop at
this time to consider one only, namely,
the Inestimable Importance to the Unit-r- d

States of such possession in time ot
war with any strong naval power. The
(strategic Imiiortanee of tho Hawaiian
Islands Is vastly Increased, In the com-
mittee's opinion, bv the fact that they
aro separated b thousands of miles
from any other and more distant gioup
In the northern Pacific ocean and are
tho only group facing our coast. In
tho possession of an enemy they would
Feive as a secure base for attacking
nny and all of our Pacific coast cities.
In our possession they would deprive
tho enemy's fleet of all facilities for
coaling, supplies or repairs, and speed-
ily paralyze all his naval operations.
The committee adds:

"Had tho war In which wo aro now
engaged been with any of the other
powers they might have worsted our
fleet and seized the Hawaiian Islands,
w hlctt aro not now clefendr4 by any
foitlflcAtlon or cannon, thus exactly
itvproinq iir recent font 'nrhin nt

Manila. They would then have hnd a
convenient lioso for supplies, coal nnd
repnlrs, from which to actively hatry
nnd devastate our coast, tint were we
In complete possession of tho Hawaiian
islands, and they properly prepared for
defense (which eminent officers of tho
ntmy and navy stated to the committee
could bo done nt n cost of 4500,000), our
Heel, even If pressed by a greatly su-

perior sea power, would have nn Im-

pregnable, refuge nt Pearl harbor,
backed by a friendly population and
militia, with all the resources of the
large city of Honolulu and n. small but
fruitful country. Holding this

strategic point, tho enemy
could not remain In that part of tho
Pacific, thousands of miles from nny
hasp, without running out of coal suf-
ficient to get back to their own posses-
sions. The Islands would secure both
our fleet and our coast."

In this view the committee has ex-

pel t suppoit Oeneial Pchofield, for
Instance, that annexation would
economize lather than Increase our
nuv.il force In the Pacific, nnd he ex-

plains this by saying that with Hawaii
made impiegnahlc by shore batteries,
the warships which we should now
have tn keep in Hawnllan waters to
guard ngaliiRt Hawaii's capture by an
enemy's fleet would be liberated for use
elsewhete. Genera! Kchnfleld Is corrob-ointe- d

In this opinion by Admlinl Wnl-ke- i,

Captain Mnhan and all the othei
eminent strategists In the navy. It Is

till" wp now have Pearl liaihor, but
I hi-- - we occupy lease moiely, sub-
ject to cancellation after one year's
notice Were mij fotelgn power to get
hold of the islands the present lease
would he speedily Ignored In the event
of war, and wo should have confronting
us the pioblem of how to mass ships
enough between H.U1 Diego and Port-
land to protect the Pacific coast, which
an enem's fleet could attack at the
point lliut pleased It lic-t- . Four Span-
ish emlsers lying a lew hundred miles
south ol CuVia Ueer oui w liole Atlantic
squadron guessing, because we don't
know wheie these cruisers may strike,
finagln" these ciulscis at Hawaii, aim-
ing at our western coast line, and the
peiplexity which would ensue can be
appreciated.

Theie is ample wauant for Hawai-
ian annexatim in the commercial ad-

vantages It would bring to us; but the
ca-- e for annexation becomes it resisti-
ble when we Mudy It in the light of ie-ce- nt

milltatv expel iences.

Theie Is tumble In store for Dewey
yet. Wait until he gets back within
lange of the Manila battle poetry:

Death of William 12. Gladstone.
Mr. Gladstone's phenomenal consti-

tution has been slowlv waning for
some months, but until within the
lust few weeks no acute cilsls In his
Illness had atihed. A geneiatlon
which had gtown to regard Mr. Glad-
stone still jouthful at eighty could
scaicely leallze that in his eighty-nint- h

year the gieatest statesman of
his age and countiy, the gieatest

of nn age, and the most
remaikable man and scholar of the
nineteenth 'enturj, war about to die.
Death brought Mr. Gladstone much
physical suffering. He bore it

He loved life for the good he
could do to his fellow men In the
woild, he loved not the world for the
enjoyment he could snatch fiom it. He
was as hanpy in his domestic life as
he was unique, magnificent, and mn-jest- lc

in his public career. Few men
of any genetatlon will stand so prom-
inently forth In the history of tho
nineteenth century as William Hwait
Gludstone. No man has been so de-

votedly, almost pathetically trusted
and so maliciously and vindictively
execiated bv his countiymen at the
same time. He was the "people's Wil-
liam," "the Grand Old Man," tho ' only
posslWJe .leader ut the HrltLsh

and the old parliamentary
hand whose teadlness in debate, popu-
larity at the hustings, and magnetic
attradhciiess cat lied everything be-

foie him In the minds nnd affections
of the masses, while to the classes he
was the Incarnation of dissimulation,
hypocrisy and tergiversation; the
Iconoclast ot the chinch and the be-
trayer of the state and the author of
the dlslntegintlon of the emplie.

Mr. Gladstone wns neither a demigod
nor an anaichlst, although he was
reveled as the one and l exiled ns the
other. He was a man of commanding
genius, of almost superhuman origin-
ality of mind and of unparalleled
oratoilcal gifts. He combined the pio-foun- d

learning of the scholar, the
versatility of the politician, the con-

structs e fiowers of tho statesman, and,
above all, he had an abiding and un-
shakable faith In the people. He be-

lieved In his countrymen and the per-
vading and pet moating- dominance of
the Anglo-Saxo- n race in the affairs
of the world. He was a man of great
leliglous fervor. His religion he
based, as he himself wrote, on the im-
pregnable rock of the Holy Scripture.
Theie It rested until the end. He was
satisfied that the Church of England
bore within the nik of its covenant all
the tiuths necessary for the salvation
of all born within Its pale; he did not
believe It contained a monopoly of
them.

In reviewing Mr. Gladstone's Hist
contribution to the llteiatuio of his
country. "The State In Relation to the
Church," Lord Macauloy In 1S3S wrote
this lemaikable criticism: "Mr. Glad-
stone Is a young man, of unblemished
character, the ilslng hope of tho stern
and unbending Tory party." This esti-
mate has been so often quoted In the
life time of tho Illustrious man whose
chanioter and curerr they s,o ly

and perspicuously summar-
ized sixty years ai?o that It Is almost
Inexcusable to quote It again. It Is
apposite, however, since it so nccu-tatel- y

piesents the mental, political
nnd moral altitude from which Mr.
Gladstone took his first flight Into the
woild of politics. Mr. Gladstone was
born at Liverpool on tho 29th of

1S09. Ho was the fouith son
of Sir John Gladstone, a wealthy mer-
chant of that city and a sluve-own- er

whllo ICngllshmcn still owned slaves In

their colonial plantations. After receiv-
ing his education at l'ton college and
Oxford University, he entered tho
house of commons for the borough of
Newark In 1832. It was chnracteilstlc
of the times that Mr. Gladstone iepre-sente- d

the Duke of Newcastle and not
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' tho people of Now at k In parliament.
No less fcmnrknhlo Is tho clrcum-stanc- e

that Mr. Gladstone's first speech
In parliament was in opposition to a
bill advocating tho abolition of slav-
ery. Mr. Gladstone's emancipation
ftom the tenets of tho stem and

Tory party to the leadership
of the great nnd reforming Liberal
party Is part of the history of Khr-lan-

So hip the Innumerable meas-
ures which he advocated or which
have become the law of his country
through his advocacy or Instrumental-
ity. The tepeal of tho paper tax
which gave Kngland a free and

press, the ballot box, finan-
cial reforms, the abolition of purchase
In the aimy, the hlsh lands laws nnd
various other measures of constitution-
al nnd social refoim bear the Imprint
of his consummated legislative labors.

The last yeais ot Mr. Gladstone's llfo
wero devoted to the Irish Homo Hule
movement, the last months of It in de-

nunciation of the ntroeltles in Armenia
of the unspeakable Turk. Tho
tribunp who moused Km ope In the
da of tho Iiulgarlan massacres to n
sense of Its Christian obligation could
not do so now. The great Powers
concerted for other purposes than
chastisement of the Great Assassin.
They weie engaged with all the
seeming solicitude of family phy-slia-

nt tlu bedside of the shammlm
vulcttldlntrlnu of the Ylldlz Kiosk
Since he leslgned the tiiemlershlp nnd
his sent in parliament Mr. Gladstone
wished the World to believe him po-

litically dead. His countrymen for the
most pait !speeted his wishes. Theie
ate gteat names associated with the
jii line ministers of England, great In
war and peace, great In the councils
of their soveielgns and the affections
of the Hngllsh people but none gi enter
and none equnl, none actuated by the
same unselfish and unblemished mo.
thes as. were piesent"d In the char-
acter and cat err of William Hwatt
Gladstone.

One tumble seems to be that Deweys
or oppoitunllies ure scaice.

Exemplars of tho Better Class.
Harrison has requested

his friends In the senate to vote against
the coiifinnatlon of the nomination of
his son, Kussell, ns assistant udjutnnt-gener- al

of volunteers. He has done
this because he does not believe that
appointments to any branch of the
milltaiy service should bo based on
other giounds than peisonal und mil-

itary fitness, and he is light.
An equally good example has been

set by liUhnrd Hauling Davis, who
declined n similar appointment for the
reason that he did not pretend to pos-

sess the'iequlslte military knowledge
and experience, and would not feel at
ease if the thought should come to him
that he was barring promotion to some
soldier in the regular service who did.

Piesident McKlnloy has done better
than any other war president we have
ever had In his selection of command-
ing ofllcers. The major generals and
brigadier generals nomlnuted by him
have In eveiy Instance been men whose
fitness for atduous military tesponsi-bllit- y

has been pioved beyond the
shadow of a doubt. For the excellence
of his selections in this direction he is
entitled to unstinted praise.

It Is with regret that a tendency to
lower this high standard is noticed in
the president's appointment of minor
officials. The sons or other relatives
of civic greatness who have been des-
ignated by hlni for ornamental staff
positions important chiefly on pay and
paiade days may be as well able to
wear line uniforms and sign salary
vouchers as the more experienced sub-

ordinates who have earned their way
Into tho service through West Point;
but their addition to the rolls tends to
cheapen the nrmy In popular estima-
tion nnd theiefore, on a large scale, Is
a mistake.

The blame piobably does not rest on
the piesident, whose situation tesem-ble- s

Lincoln's In that to gain large
ends he must necessarily at times
adopt eiucstlonable means. The fault
is lather in the erroneous public opin-
ion which has come to legard every-
thing done In Washington as fair prey
for the tiafliekeis in spoils, even to
the assignment of commands which
may decide for hundieds of American
soldleis the fateful eiuestlon of life or
death.

Although this condition of public
opinion Is probably permanent and Ir-

remediable, thete Is owing to exem-plai- s

of the higher policy like Gen-
eral Harrison and Mr. Davis a vote of
thanks.

Italy's Ciispl, states that
he foresaw America's future promin-
ence among nations some years ugo
nnd endeavored to form a combine
against the new world but In vain.
Crisp! now thinks that It would bo Im-

possible for any alliance to stem the
tonent, and that tho United States
will probably figure largely In tho set-
tlement of Huropean complications
hereafter, and there Is sadness In his
diplomatic "I told you so."

Whether It Is easier to be brought to
the point of death by means of sw al-
lowing one's false teeth, or from un-

healing ulceis produced by X rays
used. In the effort to locate tho lost
molars, Is a question which a dying
Philadelphia woman nnd her fiiendfi
are endea voting to solve. The X my
business nt times scarcely seems all
It Is pletuied to be by the scientists.

The launching of tho now battleship
Alabama at Ci amp's ship yard yester-
day was one of tho moat successful
ever witnessed. Tho Alabama will be
In commission in less than a year, und
Is expected to piovu ono of the most
effective of Untie Sam's peacemakers.

The suggestion that Hngland free
Irdand before sho asks Uncle Sam for
nn Anglo-America- n alliance Is ono that
should bo forwatded to Westminster.

Minister Woodfoid's return and sub-
sequent presenco among us seem not
to havo sot the continent aflame.
Wherefore this Indifference?

The next time "Gusslo" sails for Cuba
It will doubtless bo better to change 1

her nnmo to "Defiance," "Revenge"
or "Mlzzard."

Having fixed his spy systoni so It
will run nlong without him, Minister
Polo Is going home. Polo has earned
his salnry.

At last the Oregon Is snfe; but look
at tho worry nnd conl that would huvo
been saved had there been n Nicaragua
canal.

THE REAL MEANING OF AN

ANGLO-SAXO- N ALLIANCE

New York Con mcrclal-Advcrtlsc- r.

IlKN.Mr. Chamberlain talks ot nn
Anglo-Saxo- n alliance ho Is per-
fectly1 understood in Lnglawl
and tho United Htntrs, but he
conveys an erroneous Impres

sion to Uuropc. They Infer on iilllatico
In tho continental seiicc, pledged by lor-m- at

treaties, signed, sealed nnd delivered,
llko tho Holy Alliance, the Knlserbund or
tho Drclbuiul, Such nlll'inces liuo not
been mado In Uiiglnnd since the supre-
macy of parliament was established, nnd
they never 1iho been innde In Amerira.
They cannot be made beuiiwo the ma-
chinery In lacking The rsrince ol such
pacts Is Irresponsible execullp power
and seciecy of administration. Impossi-
ble In popular go eminent. Treaties
pledging nations to specific common ac-
tion for ofTenso or defense in given con-
tingencies cannot be made in tho utmos-phcr- e

of world publicity In which parlia-
mentary and tepubllraii government?
moo. Anything short of that 's merely
a frlrndlv understanding, which it h
lather futile to commit to paper, since It
is Impossible without the strong national
tecllng which la Its most secure pledge.

o
This Is nil the Anglo- - American alli-

ance Is una all there will be There Is
nothing obscure or seciet about It. Tho
whole world may r.ce mid understand It,
If It will onl put nwny preconceived

notions mid look at facts It
menncps nobndv and pursues no oblTt
which Is nut open to the world, which Is
not common, not onlv fo both peoples, but
to liumaiiltj, civilization and progress.
It Is not an armed nlllniioe. It will not
add n ship to tho Ametlctin n.avj or a reg-

iment to the Ameilcnu army will' h wj
would not tulil on oui own aecoil'it. It
makes foi peaco by levcallng a potent'nl
force which, onco loused to action, would
I o tenlblo to u wnild in arms. It makes
neither utllon a tool of the selfish pur-
poses o the other, in the conllnont.il
fashion. Uach pursues Its mission with
tho ry sympathy ot tho other, but
without asking Its mitctlal aid. Wo
want nothing but alert neutrality from
Jnglnnd while we smash Spain, we shall
gi her nothing else it sho shall find It
her mission to smash l'l.inco. Impartial
neutiallty as an eamplo to tho world,
vith a stern minor note of wnrnlng to
the world that it Is dangerous not to fol-
low tho example; that Is the attitude ot
each nation towiud tho olhci.

o
The alliance Is implicit, Is potential, 's

defensive. Nothing could make It ex-
plicit, uctutl, offensive but a combined
attack on cithei nation that menaced tho
common destiny and free development
and world existence of the race. This Is
rashness tho world will not commit. It
can read tho meaning of brend riots and
evolutions. It can comprehend the foico

of the union of American resources and
Kngllsh training. The Atlantic would be
n Jthlne for American millions and llnt-Is- h

fleets, and tho dullest chnncelleiio
can see the vision, after a lew stoimy
years, of blending, exhausted, but trium-
phant Anglo-SaNondii- sitting on tlio
nioklng ruins of I'm ope The vision will

be enough. Thero will be no ambition to
reallzo it.

llo IT LOOKS IN .1ILXICO.

l'rom the Mexican Herald
It Is a remarkable wpeetacle, this evo-

lution, in a few months' time, of a new
world policy for the great lepubllc Ilia
Americanism of "bluff" and buncomoe
gives way to the higher Americanism
as outlined by Tilden, that ot a nation,
puissant among the peoples of the caitli,
rich beiyond compare und girded lor bat-
tle. The Spanish war comes In the course
of Providence to awaken the dormant

enoss and virile qualities of a
gient people. Better far a Caesar than
tho dry rot of political corruption and
tho Impudent purchase of legislators, oet-tc- r

the sword than the stealthy methods
of tho moiopolbts. The present war s
an Incident, the progress ot the huge na-
tion to the roith of Mexico Is assured:
nothing can retard It, and it will soon
number 100,000,000 perple, and will go on
to double that size, holding togetner prou.
ably, under a corrmon-sens- o Interpreta-
tion of Its constitution, tho central gov-
ernment becoming moro efficient and pow-
erful, while not cramping local Initiative
by unvvlso centralization, (living the
American people freo play for ull thetr
activities, and holding to a high Imperial
conception of the mission ot the nation,
the United States will Leconie tho first
power in Christendom.

CIIAMIIKKLAI.VS COLD TACTS.
Prom tho Philadelphia Press.

Secretary Chambeilaln has awaked a
world echo by his speech on tho Anglo-America- n

alliance simply because his
words lit facts which all tho world knows
and which all Uurope loathes to acknowl-
edge Tho ro'lstless logic of events leads
to harmonious action between two na-
tion, euch of which has nothing tho oth"r
wants. Let Ungland glvo us a free hand
and help In the Amoilcns, nnd inevitably
tho United Slates Is brought to a policy
which favors tho "open door" and no

with trado In the ut of tho
world. We need markets as much as
Great Hrltaln. and her policy Is at this
point our policy. Uuropo may piotLst,
but l'urope Is powerless against ISO 000 000

men of tho Ungllsh-spenkln- g lace, hold-
ing both oceans, this continent, and tho
Island empires of L'ngland and Austiaha.

Itsui iii tho Tamil).
Papa "I am surprised that jou are at

the foot of jour class. Tommy. Why
aren't vou nt tho head sometimes, llko
little Willie Blgboe?"

Tommy "You see, papa, Willie's got
nn awful smart father, and I guess ho
lakes after him "Northwest Magazine.

CHINA and
CROCKERY

s,

Wo have just received unother bulk

car load of White nnd Decorated China

and Porcelains, nnd can now show

you the latest designs nnd decorations

In Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets at
prices that can only bo mado when

goods are bought In largo quantities

and direct from the manufacturer.

CiEIONS, FERBEIJ,

0'MALiEY CO.

4uu Aveuuo.

yr 7"v Y7 Tlv f 3T C7TT nryu)jjMi

eateries'
Yotair Economy,

Making a careful, intelligent study of your wants, then using every effort
that knowledge and experience can suggest to supply those wants in a manner
that will be in every way satisfactory to you and reasonably remunerative to
us, that's what this store 3s here for.

Bombast, bluster and buncombe never yet gained the permanent patron-
age of anyone ; business friendships are valuable to us, we want to win all the
friends we can ; having won them, we want to keep their friendship. This can
only be done in one way. We're doing business in that way.

DRESS GOODS SELLBNQ
Just now you will find to be vQry satisfactory here. We can quote you
some very economical prices of these special lots.

At 18 Cents 36-iuc- h Silk Mixed positively worth double.

At 2'1 Cents 40-iuc- h Two-Tone- d Brocades, cost you 35 cents elsewhere.
At 29 Cents 100 styles of Changeable Broadhead Novelties ; you know their good

wearing qualities and what they are actually worth.
At 59 Cents A collection of 75c and $1.00 French and German Silk and Wool Novel-

ties, all of this season's importation,

Lewis, RelHy
& DavSeSo

ALWAYS HUSV.

??-&- s Jr-n- ?
mC0BlCH

rj '

THE SALE 15 ON.
H17MMKU KOOTNVXAU IT IS NO FEAT

TO KIT OUH I'KET IN OUU brOUEo.
NV'K AUK FITTKHS OF FKEf.

s, k Mvies,
11-- AND JIU WYOMING AVENUIi

HILL & COHNJELL

321 N. Washington Ave.

11 iTifrri

BRASS BEDSTEAD5.
Inbuylns n hrasa Uedstead, bo suro that

you got tho beit. Our brass llodsteadi aio
nil mado with xcamlen brass tubing aud
frume work in all of steel.

'1 hey cost no mora than many beilsteadj
m tide of the open HOimlen tublnj. Every
beditead U highly finished and lacquered
uuder a peculiar method, nothlns ever hav-
ing Leon produced to equal It Our now
Bprlu: Patterns ure uovv on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Comiee
Noith Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

THE JIODEHN JIAKDWAUE STORE.

Only way to get the best

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

FOOTE & SMEAR CO.,

110 . WABIUNaTON AVENUE.

al

Suitings,

to

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
MmickloWo 436

FINLEY'S
Great Shirt WaSsf Sale,

A cut In SHIRT WAIST PKICES so
early In the aenson may seem rather
unusunl, hut

"Circumstances
Alter Cases."

CASES of tho very best thlnRS
In SHIUT WAISTS will he matoilully
ALTCRI.'D IV I'lUCn. owlnj to tho
unavoldahle circumstance of unfavor-ahl- e

weathi'i, nnd nlthoutrh we nntlcl-- I
ate a much greater demand for them

as the season advances, wo prefer to
I'NI.OAD MOW,

FOIl THE NEXT TEN DAYS wo v. Ill
submit our entire stock nt

Greatly Reduced Prices
Our principle line Is the

Celebrated 'Derby Waist'
The many good polnti ot which wo
have been ilemonMratlns for years
past

Madras Cloth, Dimity,
French Percale,

Scotch Gingham,
Cheviot and Pique

Aio the materials mostly shown In this
tenbon'a line and our assortment be-lti- R

almost unbroken do not hesltato to
avail youiselves of a sjieat oppoitunlty.
These aro hut a few mtnpleu of tho
"General Reductions-- "

Lot .1 ,

7 dozen Standard Flint Waists;
a good one; well put tojjstherj our
60c. ciuallty, at 13o

Lot 2
10 dozc-- Cambiic Waists; irood in

eery paitlcular; our S5c. ciuallty
at CSq

Lots
S dozen Cambrlo Waists; best

goods, and our $1.1 Js quality, at .. Sao

Lot 4
S clo.en Paretic Waists, excellent

quality and pood patterns; our $1.25
quality ut 93

Lot 5
C dozen Petonlo Walsds.bost Rood1)

made; our jegular $1.45 quality,
at $U2S

Lot 6
7 doon Olnphum Waists, very

best and quality; i educed
from $165, at $1.25

Lot 7
5 dozen Cheviot Waists, hnndsome

patterns and excellent assortment;
our regular $1 S5 quality, at $1.50

As our aasoitment of blzes will coon
e broken we advlro jou to make your

selections taily and save disap-
pointment.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

IAZAAI

1 wmixr JfwNK 'fflN

Miil'iVivPiTl'jm4nrisBrr4wiKri ,liy
--3Ms imBflMMm

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

PATM0TESTATI0NERY

Beautiful Dies of

American and Cuba Flags

Novelties Up to the Hinute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With nil purchase" amounting to lUtycsnt
or over ue will uesant one of tho

Latest Maps of "Cuba"

BargaSas Si Bofe

Reynolds Bros
bTATIO.NUUS ANIJ K.VailAVEIVJ,

IIOI'LL JLUMY.N HUILUINQ.
130 Wyoming Aveuuo.

Vo carry tho larcest llm of otllco suppllei
In rvortuemtea-iter- I'cauoylvuula,

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Acent for tUa Wyomlnj

District ,.

MPIlTPi
POIOEB.

Mining, lllastlnsr.Hportlng Biuoketen
uud tho Itepauno C'nejutsa.

Company t

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tafety Kusc. c'np and Kxploderv

itoom 401 Conned Uullflluc.
serautoo.

AGUNUL
THOS KOKU, rittita
JOH.V 11. SMITH AdOM. riyinouth
W. K. MULLIGAN, VlIkci-liar- r

II PLEASANT

mn
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us
und of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Hlrdseye, delivered In any part of tha
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first flor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;

telephone No. 2G2I or at the mine, tele-phon- o

No. 272, will bo promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied at the mine.

L T. SI


